
Jackson Goes to Prison 
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PBTRUS, Teen (AP) — The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, saying he believes James Karl 
Ray's life is In danger. headed to Brushy 
Mountain Penitentiary today to meet W-
itted prelim walks with the convicted slay-
er of Martin Luther King Jr. 

"Because Ray is the Jack Ruby in this 
sit minim, I believe his life is In jeopardy," 
Jackson told newsmen last night at nearby 
Knoxville. "We believe he Is In danger 
whether he is in Washington or Twines- 

A former aide to King and head (if the 
Cittcago-bused Operation PUSH, Jackson 
said ids visit to Ili ushy Mountain Is illIked 
461 helping geuerate public pressure diet 
would force the state of Tennessee to give 
Ray a new trial. 

In another development, Warden Ston-
ney Lane confirmed today that he re- 
ceived information within the last few 
mouths that key might be plotting atiot her 
escape prom the prison at Petrie+ 

Rey escaped June 10, 1977, with six other 
inmates All were recaptured In the mum 
MI RS surrounding the prison. 

"I don't remember exactly when It was I 
got the Information Ilia Ray might be 
planning another escape," Lane saki "II 
was somewhere In the last three or four 
months. The 1131 (Tennessee Bureau 
Criminal Idenilflunion) saw Imitilting tt 
But we didn't do anything special here. 

"We just weal about our usual precad. 
Heim with Ray," Lane said. 

In exchange for a 99-year prima term 
rather than the death penalty, Ray pleaded 
guilty In 1969 1,0 in ordering King on April 
1, 19611, while the civil rights leader was 
Standilig inn a motel balcony In Memphis. 

At the trial, Ray refused to agree with a 
prosecution contentlen that lie acted 
alone, and three days later he triad unstic-
cmslully to withdraw las plea. Since then, 
he repeatedly has dented that he led the  

bullet that killed King 
"The subsolace of the Information Indi-

cates that lie was at least involved," Jack-
son said. "We must pursue every possible 
lend to find out who was Involved and 
what their motives were" 

Jackson, who was with King In Memphis 
and is one of a doniii black leaders Ray 
requested in June to help him win a new 
trial, would uot tell reporters what specif-
ic questions he wants Ray to answer. 

"The informaiion he gives um will deter. 
mine just how viortmly we will pursue 
his gelling buck to court," Jackson sued. "I 
bulk: We gel I 11111F let/411M 01 sob:dance that 
will make a dillerence." 

Jackson said what Ray knows and unre-
leased Kill Illus could establish that King's 
death was caused by a conspiracy possibly 
involving the 1111 

'The rule of the FBI In the temicsination 
of Ur Xing keeps coining back again and 
again," he said "We shall never be satis-
fied until we am reconcile the motives of 
the Kill's character assassination of Ur. 
King " 

With Jackson were Alvin Tuussalut, a 
Ilan vard psychologist and director of Oper-
ation PUSH, and the Rev James Lawson, 
the minister who asked King to come to 
Metnphis in 19614 to support a city garbage 
strike .  

Rey% attorney, Mark Lane, said he 
planned to work with Ray today on what 
he will say before the House Assassina-
tions Committee next Wednesday. 

Lane Nicked an earlier report from 
Ray's Mother, Jerry, that Rep. Harold Saw 
yer,14-M1d1 , eflereil to request II cummuta-
tion oti Ray's heliall II he confesaed to 
killing King and named the others in-
volved. 

The offer wits turned down, Lane said. 
Sawyer was one of four members of the 
House Assaiisinatiuns Committee who in-
terviewed Ray at Brushy Mountain on 
hoe 21. 	 tr 
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